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-to get in. Just as niodern knowledge lea&ig 
US to W11centrate OUI’ effoste 011 obtaining a pure 
milk sllppb n“hich can be safely consnnied tin- 
boiled, rabhw than relying on boiliiig, by nT11ich 
mealis the bacteria a re  killed, and so consumed dead 
illstead of living, .the lesser of two evils certainly, 
bu t  by 110 mealis an  ideal condition. 

The illustration&, reproduced from the  book by 
the kindness lof the publisher, are (1) EL Giieeze 
Plate C U h l ‘ o ,  filustratingl the way in Ivhi& tubercle 
bacilli niay be transmitted by the  lack of c0ugh;hmg 
01’ slleozing. In sneezing a veritable spray mGay be 
sent fcorth for wveral feet;. in the air, containillg 
fully virulent tubercle bacilli. This fine spray 
floats for a comidcr,abIe tiine in the  air, and nlay 
be breathed in by lothers. 

“It is thus clear that  both safety and decency 
require tha t  in coughing and sneezing the hand- 
kerchief, or at need the hand, should be held before 
the mouth and nose. This obvious rule of propriety 
is also B counsel of security under all circumstances, 
since the mouth and nose of many persons not 
tuberculous, aiid not even themselves ill, contain 
infective organisms which, gaining a foothold upon 
more vulnerable individuals, may lead t o  serious 
disease. ’ ’ 

In typhoid fever it has been proved that flies 
whirh have access to typhoid discharges may carry 
and deposit upon huinan food t o  which they nest 
ndclre~s tlieir industries, virulent typhoid bacilli, as 
well as those of dysentery, in large numbers. If 
the fly ivliich favours us Tit11 his addresses has 
conie, as is most likely the case, from a revel in 
siiiiplc filth, lie is just a nuisance, if from infective 
filth he is also a menace. Flies are fond 
of milk, and iisnally fnll in. Before they scramble 
out again a few odd thousands of living bacteria are 
transfeiyed t o  tlie milk. Most bacteria, including 
the typhoid lmcilli, grow escellently in milk, and 
agaiii a11d again t-j-plioicl epidemics have started 
through the intervention of the domestic fly. 

O t ~ r  second illustration shows the  tracks of a 
jyandering house-fly, dipped first in sewage water 
alld the11 set t o  walk over a Petrie plate for a 
nlo1nent. The plate was covered and set aside for 
tllree days, m~ien it ivas found tha t  bacteria had 
gro15tn ~ ~ l l e r e ~ e r  the fly’s feet had touched the 

01’ his body dragged. ‘(TTe have no space 
to q1iote more, but advise our readers t o  study 
the book for themselves. N. B. 

THE PASSING BELL. 
We rcgret to record the dea%h, which 

took place l a s t  \ v e l < ,  of &Is. William John 
Nixon, aged 90 years, at Brighton. Xr. 
Niz-ou rvas a very prominent worker in the hos- 
pital morld fos many yeaxs as a House Governor 
of the  London Btospital, a position he resigned in 
1832, after being connected with the institntion for 
46 years. A most kindly nian, of liberal mind, aiid 
of the liigliesb probity, t h e  well-being of the hm- 
pital (laccarding to the  lidlts of t-hy days) WEIS his 
uiiceasiiig case-and niaiiy an old London ’’ sister 
can recall his invariable consideration in all that 
mncerned the i r  permnal relations. A just a d  
geiiero~is nian-woiild there w r e  inore such ! 

Qiir $ocefQn letter. 
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN INDIA. 

When a 
*telegram ar- 
rived asking 
f o r  t w o  
Nursing Sis- 
ters to be 
sent down t o  
z- t o  
nurse t h e 
Maharajah’s 
small daugh- 

ter it caused quite a little excitenient among us. 
My special friend, a charming Irish girl, nras first 
on the list, and I came nest. We were delighted 
a t  the prospqt of nursing a case together-and 
such a case ! W e  rarely had the entre into a native 
State, at least not into th? sacred precincts of the’ 
Zenana. 

We had first t o  wire t o  the Chief Lady Superin- 
tendent of our Association for permission to go t o  
a native State, and then we set about making our 
preparations for the journey. 

I n  India, where telegrams are often delayed, we 
n-ere fortunate in getting, our answer just in time 
to catch the  evening tram at the railway station 
at the foot of the hill, nine miles distant. The 
Lady Superintendent’s telegram said, “ If the Sis- 
ters volunteered” TIW could go. We needed no 
urging, and, having got our luggage ready while 
waitsing for the necessary permission, me wired back 
to the lady niissionary doctor n t  Z- t o  say we 
were on our way, and set off in rickshaws drawn 
by coolies, who simply flew doim tlie hill, round 
sharp corners, and across ravines bridged by nar- 
row bridges that scarcely looked wide enough in 
the  fading light of a glorious September evening. 
A young .moon lighted us sufficiently . for our 
coolies t o  find their may through the bazaars, where 
the  stalls mere dimly lighted with nasty smelling 
oil lamps during the latter part  of our rickshaw 
ride, which brought us t o  the railway, which comes 
to meet the traveller and bear him away across the 
vast plains of  India. 

This was only the first stage of our journey, and 
later, when we had dined at the railway refresh- 
ment room and arsanged our beds in a very com- 
fortable first-class railway carriage, we covered our 
heads with motor veils and settled off t o  sleep, 
homing T T ~  should not be disturbed till the follow- 
ing morning. When me awoke the sun was rising 
over a flat sandy plain, and this we realised better 
vhen me discovered that me, and everything in our 
carriage, was covered with sand. We had started 
on our way across the dese rb the  part of the jour- 
ney we had rather dreaded-and we still had to pass 
another day in that  close, hot carriage. Thirty-six ‘ 

hours of continuous railway travelling brought us 
to oul- destination, where the lady missionary doc- 
tor met, us at the station and drove 11s to the  Pearl 
Palace, set up on a hill in the niidst of the native 
city. 

I n  passing, I will add that our modest luggage 
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